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SUMMARY

Specialist with 10-years work experience with laboratory analyzers 
from the first switch on.
Teach laboratory staff how to work with PC and define lymphocyte 
pathologies.
Explain how to dilute calibrators and analyze kinetic reaction graphs.
Find causes of any problem in analyzer work and propose the best 
possible way to solve it.

EXPERIENCE

Application department manager
LLC Medical Group

Saint-Petersburg, Russia
We install Beckman Coulter laboratory analyzers in healthcare centers, procure 
reagents, render service and application assistance.

Organized self-sufficient work of each staff member as well as the whole team 
of 6.
Managing team in solution of strategic questions and elaboration of 
contingency measures.
Application department team received maximum end-year scores from 
Beckman Coulter.

Application specialist (Hematology/Clinical Chemistry)
LLC Medical Group

50� analyzers installations
200� trained laboratory staff members
4.9 of 5 - average score based on questionnaires of already trained staff in 
categories "Trainer’s attitude" and "Trainer’s knowledge"

Quality & regulatory manager
LLC Medical Group

Created 20 standard procedures defining busyness processes.
Lead company auditee in 3 successful audits from Beckman Coulter.
Developed and implemented company code of business conduct.

SKILLS

Coaching Problem-solving Attention to details

Leadership Team coordination

Drive to evolvement Proactivity Self-organization

Assertiveness

MY TIME

Offsite customer support

Installations and field work 

Work with service and marketing teams

Company quality support

TRAINING / COURSES
Beckman Coulter AU 480�680�5800 
application trainings + DxC 700 AU

Beckman Coulter LH 750, DxH 500�600�
800 application trainings

Basic & 3 Advanced Hematology trainings

Risk management �ISO 13485�

EDUCATION

Masters degree in biology 
(biochemistry department)
Saint Petersburg State University

LANGUAGES
Russian
Native

English
Advanced

PASSIONS

Soccer

Fishing
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VADIM IVANOV
Appication specialist

�79315436880 vadilka@rambler.ru


